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Gem Standfield was sentenced 
to sir( 




Marks to two 
hours'  work 
yesterday
 




the Personnel Deans' 1.1inInlit-
tee and the Student Court. 
The court sentenced 
Standfielii
 
to do four hours' 
work under John 
Amos, superintendent of buildings 
and grounds, 
after  finding him 
guilty of violating the 
elections 
code. 
He and Marks, 








 as a 1'V -
suit






filed Nov. 14 by the court. 
The trial 
yesterdas  was the 
result of a 
"not guilts" plea 
entered by Standfield 
at 
the 







ited for contempt. . 
In the trial today. Marks at-
tempted  to show the 
prosecutions'  
evidence
 was circumstantial and, 
therefore, the court 
could  not 




 was guilty and 
thus could not convict him. 
The prosecution offered a sign 
posted during Standfield's
 cam- . 
paign for the ASB office of 
rep-
 I 
resentative-at-large as evidence. 
1Vitnesses were produced who 
testified the sign n111% up Sat-
urday  morning. approximately 
17 hours after the deadline for 
removing eampallign ads ertiming. 
The court apparently was satis-
 j 
Iasi 
with  the decision of the per-
sonnel 
deans  on the contempt 
charge.
 
Chief Justice Don Binder had no 
comment to make. 
Standfield 
accepted  the 
court's  
decision  on 















 Bob McMullan 
clutches
 the 4.0%rted tree
-






















-time  winners were 
crowned yesterday
 following the 
ninth 
running of the 
annual
 




across the finish 








former  winner, to take 
the turkey. He won



















































was taken yesterday by 
the Student council to forestall 
further damage to Spartan sta-
dium before 




 have burned "S(7." in a 
large letters on the turf, but Tom 
Mullan, ASB treasurer, received 
assurance yesterday from Pete 
Gorvad, chief of 
the Student po-
lice. that two student policemen 





Marvin  Scarper,  
junior 





 at - large, make ar-
rangements to guard the stadium 
division 





minutes.  Ile placed 12th in 
the
 
lision  put the 
automobiles  of 
Spar -





Jennings received a 
chicken  
nell















 Third place 
over
 the week 
end. 

















1952 Oldsmobile  
convertible
 
petition went to Sigma Pi, forty 
.was
 hit broadside by 
a car that 
seconds
 behind the winners. They 
puled





received a perpetual 






the coming year. 
Redwood  















the individual competition 
and 
the auto skidded 
into  
the  path of 
nine 
relay teams were entered. a 
Redwood
 City 
special patrol cat-. 
Although there were fewer
 en- 
























results. "This year 
we
 were ler of the auto
 that struck Zim-
stressing the relay phase  of the 




 night and tonight. 
Ttot and the 
cooperation
 was grat- 




three  were empowered to if
 
s/ng,-














disappeared  trom 
in 1 front 
of




































to have come through San 
Jose 












other  j Phi 
Omega  
scouting  


























 troop at their scout 
















 was told 




















mark  the 
end  of 
college  football
 
careers of 12 Spar-
tan 
seniors,









battling  for 
one 
of 
the  best seasonal
 records in 
Washington
 Square history.  
The 
local
 eleven now 
holds'
 a six 
won 
and two lost 


















 Oh the other hand 
 ould 
eet 























The Raideis who will la. 1.i 
I heir




lirontan arc End sRat
 !. 
Stan 








hi, AtiaN a i 
















Matt ii.'.'.  
anal  



















dium turf Slinday 









 !min this 
college
 was ex -
I -. -- ed 
yesterdas 
fas














*Indents."  E% an. 
said.  "In 
 the past, 
such 
incident




























Ingo her this year to 
prevent 
h tle i 
suceill'IVIletS_
 "1-11, 
worst  thing 
; that 

























Evans  also 
stated  








































also said that Santa
 




Jose  edged 

















santa ( lara 
fell
 todore 










































5,  1 






coaidi  11141 I \ 1 t1 
i i i . ' a w a r d












All hough th ii alit tonal 
pale.,.'
is only 
four years old. 
il
 has tat, n 
its place as one of th. 
on'''

















































































 Raymond  Kelley.
 vice-
president































stunts  at the: game Thurs- 
the 
%iterate. la the 
Has,. 
ii..,. 
day, and he 
reminded rooters
 to t1arrien, 
at 












The Golden  Raiders




 slight tasorites 
to 
n in their 
seroint
 
game  in 
this
 
series.  The 








 that a 
pss etiological 















Spartan mentor twice'.,', 
that it e 
SC' boss 
will  be 














1 \III ammat tree 't 
I ,I-
ins me dinner lot 1.te: 
held 
tomoria.ss  t I 
Gardens. In 
VI








 na t 




Ilermanns  at 
49104




today. he said 





















 formation about the V.., 
unanimously
 yesterday to set aside iet 
fighter
 to the 
Cornnina  
, their own plan und 
give 
priority  Krim:* 







 harm.. a..  
blueprint  
filed









4.hp isepawl..,v ( aii.. 





Korenn %rir )4 set.ran 













 Y V 
k ishins, 
al -
























throughout  the 
'Thanksgivine
 \ a- 



























' terday as he 
made
 one  
of
 his 
































a hobby , 
Tempera







 ion te 
Verona and 
George  Gamberruti. 
.h w 






















 to I like 











































 council since the
 first
 ; 




























































hist  tase  
eat 
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 ( an Re Ratan( 
..1--'1
 







 ft -NV, who










































































































net.on  week. 





























 Pr .C6 
$2.50 
pee 


































































gridiron, and rruich 
unfavorable
 









































grass  has 
grown back to 
normalcy.
 
White,  the 
four guilty Spartans 
surrendered






 they were promptly sus-
pended and remained so for 













not reinstated, however, 
until they made 
financial


















 were caught burn-
ing a huge "13- on a portion
 of grass on this Campus. 
The  names of the 
five Mel*
 secured before they 
were  permitted to leave 
Sparta,  
and 
action presumably  was taken




think that such misdirected spirit 
is
 bad. The
 -pranks- only 
blacken 




 It would 
be
 fine if all such 
spirit  
were utilised, 




 at the college football 
games. 
But iinfortunately
 such is not the case. 
It 
is hoci-d that the blackened turf will not detract







 Clara -San Jose contest. 









%5   







.1 .1. Il.e.111 1.11..4.1111. it the hock got 
..,-11. r .1 
l.i.t s 
ear's  

































last s*.:111's ow. 
I.., i.



































55 ill 're 
nide,   ii I .111 
S 
ii, 








 night IN-. It 
tor 
 0.4F Ils 
r....ne
 I 














































 will he se-
., etcd by 
a 
stutient-faculty  CCifn-





Maid  of 
C.Oton
















Maid of t 
otton















by a student-taculty selection 
committee, 



























 have heen married.
 The na-
tional winner must agree not to 
marry 
within  the next 
year,  dur-
ing which the 
win 
14
 tour will be 












































it was  
decided






The class council acted





























































will be allowed on 
the 






of at least 
only for 




will he charged, it was
 re -
meet the students. 
ported.  




i Signups for the 







Monday. Dec. 1, with 
a 
s:, 





rangements for a 
get -acquainted I 
1 A "speakeasy.' theme,  it was an  
hour that afternoon in the Stu- 
I nounced 
at






for  the Junior -Senior Mix -
The informal session
 still be 
jer. Final
 approval of Dean of Stu -
held in the 
Student Union from I 
dents
 Joe
 H. West is 
awaited.  
t 1:3e to 3 p.m., subject to the ! 













 Dean o 
ga 
t 
%%omen  rerd- 
Plans 
. 












-This is not a bathing suit con-
test.
 





















pus %till tuas.el 












't urn to San 
Jose the next 
day. 
Their 




































































































































































































































Friend."  and 
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Ws
 











































































 to Jean 
Ann

















college  hsnui. ac-
cording to 











Shop  and 
Coop 
have 






10:30  to 11:30










































ir Betty Corr,1 


















airplane  was 
added
 
the Flying Twenty club's rosti 
yesterday with the purchase I-. 
the
 organization of a Taylor Cralt 





 The plane was bought trom 
Don  
Frier. SJS 
graduate and forme. 
Flying
 
Twenty  member. It will 
li. 










 4 11110 
On 




















Men;cii  to 
world 
attention  and 




 of the day .. 
It 
is 










. . It is 
considered 







addition  we 
present -Carmen 
Amalfi,"




lustrating  the 
wild half -Arabic 








































































































chairman  of a 
















 policy. -If a major review is 
con-
ducted,  that 
seems










which  referred 




















 of the 









































good,  and 
a long-time need 
ter will
 go to the 
board  14 con- 
has been filled. 
I rol. 
I The 






half of its 





































































































 stenciled Friday for 
Monday  


































successful  edition of the 
bulletin,  Mr. Lowell Pratt, direc-! 
toF 
of public relations and com-
piler of the weekly, announced. 
. 
According to Mr. Pratt, the re-
, 
He 











ed for their 
cooperation.
 The Di-
rector of Public 
Relations 
also 






sponsible for the 
delivery of the 
650 copies
















































































































tion 389, will give 
its  monthly 
program
 Thursday, Dec. 4, at 
3:45  









 of speech. 
Those telling
 stories will be 
I NarOthy Bell. Joan Chalmers, Fred 
Foresman, Kathie Kollmer,  James 
Liles, 








































































































































































































































As pail of a 15









 education in 
the elementary and 
secondary  
schools, 
Dr.  Gertrude Cavins, 
pro-

















secondary.  teaching 1114 
JOrs




charge.  Assisting 
her
 


















Carleton  will speak on "Trends in 
man, 
























"Dutch  treat" 
dinner 
at 
Voivi   
restaurant.  Dr.
 
Ca'. ins said. 
'IL 
dinner will be 
held at 6:15 p.m.. 
and reservations 
should










Margaret Murnan, Lee .Owens,
 
Miry Ann Pahl, Elizabeth Patter-
son, 





The class also is planning a 
storytelling
 hour at Willow Glen
 
Elementary school


















Milk   15c 
Hot Apple Pie  20c 
2nd cup  of 
coffee FREE 
Drop lo 























Houses Hit 1)% 
GertnamMeasles
 
A ' mild cpahime ol 















San Jose , to stay 
home tint
 il I he 
eptdcii
 ,  
, State college. according to Miss has 
passed,
 as German 






has.-  been 












been   
rols 
unreported cases
 of the 
"t 
dav measles." 
Miss To  bl) 
stated yesterday. 
.-ertaittl)  no 
caus. 
alarm,
 as this is the
 
mildest







I Phi Stigma 
Kappa  fratevnit) 
the hardest
 hit of the 
groups
 with 10 cases of lb.
 
Int 'as ieS. 




 ni reporting all 










colds,  high 1 
retoper-
tun',  





























 been .. 
ducting




























 teachers  
ale  
no 
ed for placement Jan









































































































In et 9 CO 
Out
















































IA Club Elects 
The Industrial Arts club elected 
officers 
at
 its noon meeting i!,-
erday, according to 1)erwarrt 






president: Eddie Jung, vice pres-
ident;
 and
 if arvey Gum,
 seerc-
tatty-treasurer, 
Mr.  Burbank said 



















































































it,,,i,  '., ..,. Oh 
i! 
ire 















.1111900':119",  10.41/11gs  
fOr  
tern-ege








I,:  _ 










































y interesting That 
i. fore 
f saw Miss Nforirrn tn.:action  
hi 





















lottrue "  I in the series






sr".. I. exact', vs 
kat  
disapprunts  
me That and her
 tor -





 do. a 
thing  tor me 
Ilitt then 
no one has gon, 
..1  Ait h 
tor  
my




























 the upholstery 
. I  r. 












"bed.'   
trie54,"
 
is bpi Is 
is a result of bring

















 nitrre  ahout

























 for all the 







Roll.  or thumped





at long last, 
filings
 Us To punishment 
for 
II,.,,
















 and sa11.0111,  
Wit.. 
And :011 55555 0/1410 
 .11r. 
Itis-to 1111 %t







 sot tio- 
some  as 
hers'.  is hi.
 Is
 








































































































insist  h 
I%
 .1  
1 10 








































































eat  their 
l'hanksgising
 



































































Mark  Hotel, 


















































 sel isithin a 





























































members are: Maribm  Bor-
ger), Dat len,.
 Clayton, Gloria 
Ion. James 



















nianager ot Phelps -Terkel men's 
sto.re,
 spoke on 
high  
fashion  mer-


























nmst til. by 
Dee.








exarnmation  is 
open to pei - 
sons
 who 
have completed  or °x-
i Wei TO 







 or three -fourths
 of 
a col-





































































































each year to 111
-vise the col-




































































































Just look at 















-8-Q  Ham 
.50 
Bar -B -Q Beef 
.50 
Bar -8-Q  
Sausage 
.50 















 __. A. N 
. 
JOSE.













CT 4 7254 
Dr Joyot 
Wesley  
Fdar.  Minister 
 45 A ht SO(.;. 'Jiver+ Chapel 
Servic 
Sanctuary 




































5e4slc Tu.,-Sot.  
7 
SOP TA 
Monday  College 
Seminar
 
at rei s 001 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Th. 




































Four  ' 
Sa454cm
 
















374 S Third CT


























 00 A NI 
Wednetday 
Holy 
Communion  with Sermon 
00 A M 
Holy  Communion 
9 30 A IA Church 
School. 
Family  Serr,ce 
II 00  
A 
M 




























































































































































































































 under the 
chairman-



































































































































































































sigma Pi pledges. after 
falling in 













































































 hour last Tuesday.
 Tbey 
-.1)4aade  













 helped them 
with
 their 




Honored  at the Monday. Nov.













present  at the 




;anima, art society on 
campus. She presented the 
fraternity with it 








 of SAE 
and their dates danced
 
at






of the affair. 
TCHINESE  
CELLAR
CHINESE  AND 




Orders To Take Out 
Open 12 
Noon



























 13 campus coeds 
as



















   - 
- 
a national social 
sorority must 
present their fall quarter 
tran-
script 




 at a sororit 
rush -
hg 














will  he sponsored
 







campus. Four sororit) 
rushing 
booths will he bwated in college
 
building
 during winter quarter 
registration. Monday. Dec. 29. 
and Tuesday, 
Dee. 30. 
Booths will be in the Nlen's 
gym. trge Women's gym, the Re-
Iserve 
Book





to bring grade 
transcripts and 
sign  at 011I. the` 
.awority..
 rushing 
booths will be in 










ill lx' returned. 
Rushing teas are being 
planned 




 she said. 







 11 through Saturday. Jan. 
17 and 
preference  dill  Monday. 
Jan. 
19. 




 to in.,quaint 
all
 gills 




































































































































 - and 
hi'nd ol the San Jose Stat.
 
college Patrons' association 
at 
tended the Annual
 Patron's dirt 
tier
 




Dr. John T. Wahlquist. presi 
dant of the college, was the lea 
tired  speaker. Also 
on the 
agenda  





relations  director, and Mrs 





















sorm it ) 








introduction pally Monday  
the 
tratermo. chapter house. 
Jane Cole, 
Sy hia Coekerton a--
Nlarion 





 Sol - 






Davajan, Alpha Ornicpon Pi. A 
Kelly, Alpha Phi; Arlene Ham, - 
Chi Omega, Merlt Bedard, Del!.. 
Gamma; Virginia Johnson, Delta 
7A,ta: Gloria Dillon. Gamma Phi 
Beta: 
Portia  Snow, Kappa Alpha 
.Theta: Marilee Ritchie.
 Kappa 
;Kappa Gamma: and Joan Koe.n4. 
Sigma
 Kappa. 
' The Dream Girl of Theta Chi 
will is' 
chosen




Theta  Chi  Dream 
tii!: 
Initialed as  plett,zes
 itl Pt h 
1Ipha fratOrnity were 
Carl Ar 
.aut. Chuck








 Ron Hines. Don
 
Kemp. 
Dave Redmond. Dennis 
Redmond,  Al Schulman and 
Bob 














 right gift 
come
 in and select
 something 
YOU
 can MAKE 
for  your 
Relatives and Friends 
454 













Clubs  Schools  Churches 
 L odges  
Parties,  tc.,  ort otdri 











es, S:6.75 s 
136.00  im 
















can't  see 
why










































 Rayon Taffetas 
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to. . lb.. 
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Bowling Ball Bags and Shoes 
12 LANES 
HENS PE CLASSES 




















Announcing   
Arrival
 of fall shipment 
STATE JACKETS 
with
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your  car's 
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 Blow out dirt 
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grid 
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%sill Sri. his lust
 I olitgt foot-
ball action 
tomorroon.













ton  n traditional.  
Orr, 
neighing 1811. has 
plased
 out-
.tanding  ball 









Nit  inn) atm,







 Settsim  
Iii ( 
Coach Valt 
s s . 
ity 





ketball  season 















 s.  
nlaors.














































































505 E. SAN 
FERNANDO  
nil on all 




In*s, 14-14 and eked 






























Utah.  It 
must
 



























































Grit yours today." 
HAIR









Member Master Barbers cf 
America  
"It's the 















































































Fight team! ' 
Let's
 
































21 9 IcLalio 








































Thurs., Nov. 23 









 skill as a footba 'I prophet!
 
Get




Kay's  D;vidend Service. 
Guess  




hour before game  time. 
ONE 
winner  






































































































































































































(as  I. I 
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the  ( 
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 In. play 
in
 in his 
Intl  gam, 
for thc 
local 







 for the snarl ans 
5i 
it














































































 in today's local ten 
tni, 



















Bruhn  s, 
'Marty Ilalfhill at 1 
p.m 
Results of 







 Bob Phelps. 5-7, 6-3, Mea: 
Lueken def Bill Mullins, 4-6. 6-1 







































E San Carros  
!QS sianta
 Clark 
14 Colorado 2u 13 Stanford :13 
47 S.DiegoSt. 6 9 Kansas 21 
:1 


































































 and praise. 
This 14 It. 






by Kay Jewelers  to 
stimulate  
just 
such  interest, not only 
for the 
winner,
 but for every one of these 
loyal




in the boxes, at 
any Spartan Daily stand. 
! ! ! VOTE TODAY ! ! ! 

























you  want 
your  






watch   then turn out and 
vote 
today.  
Just cut out ballot below,
 fill it in and 
drop it in any Blue 
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stands  to 












may  be 
filled in 
part
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the r'lass election to be held 
[kw. 
15. Don Binder, chief 
justice
 
















































































t* Miss Netti 
1Vood-










































41141 lo:4,11/4111 of the 
associatirni.  
....Ise the pi mensal address 




ut w01 k 
done*  le 
wenitea s 
of the art association 
1.iiiid,
 
Mau  Lennon, 
Mar -
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ilsn































































62 W. Santa 
Clar 
Petitions  t h. filed Wed-
iiesda,, 
at
   in the stu-
dent
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to con. -














































to the council 
about 
a 







dance to take place in March. 
















upon as the 





 in front of 
more -sponsored 
Hillbilly








prhafe  cats 
for the trip. 
Thi
 








who %%ill fro 
one of 





 choices at 
Cal,
 has
 n put 
before  Dean of 
Women
 I {elms Dimmick. 
%sew: 
Henry
 J Ramp. Ralph Parker, 




 11 Ma rkert, Bill 1.C4dined 
Sophomore 
class  is invited 
to 





dance at Cal. 















thinante.  sue I 
hioponan,  Vir-
















































































 700 gallons 
',if 
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have been spent 
corating  urards. day
 rooms arid 
tiling rooms to bring
 the propel 
holiday
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MOTOR  CO. 
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NORTH  FIRST STREET 
Your 

















































































I 'WA I at 4 13 pill 
Newman club: Nleet m
 
Mall hall 






meetings  Monday  
it
 4 






Delta  Phi: Extra 
meeting 
',might 





attendance  ssull In, 
,..ken 
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1`141/1  
I **  
;; 
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 like home 
on 
Thanksgiving, it's true. 
But if you 
are unable to get home on 
"Tur-






RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 





 Underwood  Royal














SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free  Parking 
Next  Door 










"Bachelor  Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts
 in at 9:00 






























 and 104..1.0 2 
blocs
 south of 
Spartan  
Sted.e. 
